Hill Creek Apartments

528 Adams Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19120

Hill Creek is ideally located on Adams Avenue near Roosevelt Boulevard in Northeast Philadelphia. This 334 unit low-rise development is ideal for families because many services are within walking distance or a short bus ride, including: two major shopping centers, and two recreational parks, Tacony Creek Park and Juniata Park.

Hill Creek also offers after school programs and computer training classes. La Salle University is an easy commute for residents seeking a college degree or business and commercial training.

community services

Library
Lawncrest, 6098 Rising Sun Avenue
Health Centers
Health Center #10, 2230 Cottman Avenue
Police Station
2nd District, Harbison & Levick
Fire Station
Engine 64, Rising Sun Avenue and Benner Street
Local Welfare Assistance Office
4109 Frankford Avenue
Local Social Security Office
2373 Welsh Road

Interior Features
On Site Maintenance
Community Room

Exterior Features
N/A

contact info
215.684.5622 phone
215.684.5624 fax

office hours
Monday to Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

website
www.pha.phila.gov/

public schools

Elementary School: Thomas Creighton
Middle School: Thomas Creighton
High School: Samuel Fels

shopping centers / banks

Shop Rite: Front & Olney Ave., Oxford & Levick Streets
Pathmark Market: Cottman & Large Streets
Acme Market: Oxford & Magee/ Harbison & Blvd
Cousins Market: 2nd & Duncannon Streets
Wachovia Bank: Rising Sun & Comly
Bank of America: Lawnsdale 6425 Rising Sun Ave
Sovereign Bank: 2200 Roosevelt Boulevard

public transportation

18 Bus: Rising Sun Avenue
K Bus: Adams Avenue